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Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is an important millet crop cultivated for its grain and stover. It is tolerant to drought and heat and also gives economical yield under stress conditions. Globally, pearl millet is cultivated on ~30 million ha hectares (Yadav et al., 2012) . It is mostly cultivated in Asia (~10 million ha) and Sub-Saharan Africa (~18 million ha) for grain and stover purpose predominantly on marginal soils with low productivity. India is the leading producer of pearl millet with an area of ~8.5 million ha and a production of ~9.0 million ton during 2009 -2013 (Jukanti et al., 2016 . Pearl millet is largely cultivated as a rainy season crop in the arid and semi-arid regions of Asia and Africa. But, during the past decade with the availability of assured irrigation, it is being cultivated as a summer crop in several parts of northern and north-western parts of India with higher yield and better grain quality (Reddy et al., 2013) . Under assured irrigation and with good management practices the grain and fodder yield of summer pearl millet are ~4-5 t ha and 8-10 t ha , respectively (Gupta et al., 2015) . The two major environmental constraints of pearl millet growing regions are heat stress and recurrence of drought. In several summer pearl millet cultivating regions of India, temperature is usually very high and sometimes reaches up o to ~45 C.
Temperature stress is an important factor limiting growth and development including morphological, physiological and biochemical changes (Bhattacharjee, 2009) in plants. Based on the changing climate scenario and increasing temperature, different prediction models have reported 7.0 -8.5% reduction in global millet yield by 2050 (Nelson et al., 2009) . Summer cultivation of pearl millet is mostly effected due to high o temperature (>42 C) and Vapour presence deficit during flowering (Gupta et al., 2015) period. Presently limited cultivars (hybrids or populations) are available with higher yielding ability for summer cultivation. Simultaneously, the narrow genetic variability of available cultivars is at a risk of being exposed to serious diseases like downy mildew or blast. The limited or nonavailability of cultivars with higher yielding ability emphasises the importance of breeding for high temperature tolerance. Further, it is also important to evaluate and identify different sources of high temperature tolerance which would aid in developing high yielding and stress tolerant cultivars specifically suited for summer cultivation.
Materials and Methods
Fourteen pearl millet cultivars (4 each of populations and hybrids; 3 each of inbred restorers and male-sterile [MS] lines) were sown in RBD with three replications. The hybrid (except GHB 538 and ICMH 356), population, inbred restorers and MS lines used in the present study were developed under 'Pearl Millet Breeding Program' at ICAR -Central Arid Zone Research Institute (CAZRI), Jodhpur, India. Each cultivar was sown in single row of 2 m length (plot) and inter and intra row spacing was 60 cm and 20 cm, respectively. The study was conducted under two different was taken up during 1 and 3 week of March during both the years. Field screening was performed by adopting good agronomic practices. The crop was irrigated at regular intervals depending upon the necessity to avoid drought like conditions.
The data on plant height, ear head girth, ear head length, and seed set per cent was recorded on five randomly selected plants. Days to 50% flowering was recorded when 50% stigmas had emerged i.e., ~5-7 days after panicle emergence. Selected panicles were tagged to record the seed set following the standard ergot scale (Thakur and King, 1988) , wherein the seed set was considered proportional to the ergot infected seeds. Days to 50% anthesis was recorded when 50% of the plants had shed their pollen grains. Grain yield of each cultivar was recorded on per plot basis. Based on the data recorded under NST and ST conditions, the change in ear head length, seed set percent and percentage reduction in grain yield was calculated. Further, the geometric mean (GM), heat susceptibility index (HSI) and heat tolerance index (HTI) was calculated as per Fisher and Maurer (1978) . The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using SAS Version 9.3. Interrelationship among different traits were calculated using Pearson's correlation analysis (Fisher, 1924) . The path coefficient analysis was performed according to Dewey and Lu (1959) to record direct and indirect effects of different traits on grain yield. The meteorological data was obtained from the meteorological unit of Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur, India.
Results and Discussion
Wide variability and significant differences were observed for different characters among the fourteen pearl millet genotypes including four each of population/hybrids and three each of inbred restorers/MS lines evaluated for high temperature tolerance (Table 1) . Plant height was consistently higher under ST conditions (98.7 to 185.8 cm) compared to NST (86.3 to 155.0 cm; Table 1 ) among all the genotypes. The populations were comparatively taller than other genotypes. The average increase
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* -pooled data of 2014 and 2015; same alphabet indicates significant differences at 0.05; NST -non stress; ST -stress; PHT -plant height; D50F -days to 50% flowering; D50A -days to 50% anthesis; EHL -earhead length; GY per plot -grain yield per plot Table 1 Table 1 ). The increase in plant height probably indicates that high temperature stress limits assimilate production/partitioning and reduced reproductive growth but enhanced vegetative growth (Suwa et al., 2010; Rattalino Edreira and Otegui, 2012) . Yadav et al., (2014) also reported increase in plant height in pearl millet cultivars under heat stress compared to normal sowing conditions.
The range of days to 50% flowering under NST and ST was 42.4 to 59.5 days and 43.3 to 58.5 days. Similarly, days to 50% anthesis under NST and ST varied from 46.4 to 62.7 days and 46.2 to 63.2 days, respectively. The days to 50% flowering and anthesis did not show any consistency in their behaviour under ST compared to NST, except that high yielding genotypes took relatively more days for flowering (0.7 to 2.3 days) and anthesis (1.5 to 3.4 days) compared to others (Table 1 ). The delay in days to 50% flowering and anthesis under stress conditions indicates that pearl millet may have a possible mechanism to overcome heat stress. Although delayed flowering and anthesis is not reported in pearl millet under ST conditions, but Rattalino Edreira et al., (2011) reported delayed flowering time in maize under heat stress. Further, despite small increments in days to 50% flowering and anthesis, the spread of days to 50% flowering and anthesis period among the different genotypes reduced under ST (D50F -2.7 to 6.2 days; D50A -3.8 to 8.2 days) compared to NST (2.8 to 9.1 days; 3.7 to 10.2 days). Interestingly, GM = ((Ys X Yp)1/2); HSI = (1-(Ys-Yp))/(1-(Xs-Xp)); HTI = (Yp X Ys)/Xp2, where Ys and Yp are genotypic yield under stress and non-stress conditions respectively, and Xs and Xp are the mean yield of all genotypes under stress and non-stress conditions Ear head length increased under ST conditions among majority of the genotypes and range of increment was 0.3 to 2.2 cm ( Table 1 ). The population exhibited longest ear heads (NST -20.6 to 24.5 cm; ST -20.4 to 25.1 cm) and MS lines the shortest (15.2 to 15.5 cm; 15.1 to 16.4 cm) under both ST and NST environments (Table 1) . A small increase in ear head length under high temperature stress was observed in contrast to a reduced ear head length as reported by Gupta et al., (2015) . Increase in ear head length could probably result in better yield (specifically in tolerant genotypes) under stress condition via., relatively higher seed set per cent as exhibited by better yielding genotypes like CZP 9603 and CZH 233 under present study. This probably means that high temperature conditions had limited impact on different physiological processes including flowering dynamics, and biomass partitioning on reproductive organs at least in better performing genotypes. These processes when affected under stress conditions significantly increase the per cent floral abortion and reduce ear head growth leading to reduction in seed number i.e. seed set and grain yield (Cicchino et al., 2010) .
Seed set per cent showed wide variability among different genotypes (Table 1) . Hybrid, CZH 233 had highest seed set of 81.9% and 60.8% in NST and ST; whereas population CZP 9603 had highest seed set of 72.5% and 55.9%. A reduction in seed set Heat stress response in pearl millet genotypes per cent among the tested genotypes under ST varied from 2.4 to 29.9% (Table 2 ). The average reduction in seed set per cent was ~20% among hybrids and inbred restorers, ~17.4% in population and ~10.0% in 'MS' lines (Fig. 1) . It was also noticed that high yielding genotypes had recorded lower reduction in seed set per cent (Table 1) . There are limited studies on pearl millet showing the effect of high temperature on different traits including seed set per cent at flowering. Gupta et al. (2015) reported reduced seed set per cent under high temperature at flowering in pearl millet. Differential response to high temperature stress at flowering has been studied in cereals including maize (Edriera et al., 2011) , wheat (Talukder et al., 2014) and rice (Prasad et al., 2006) . Grain yield per plot was higher among the populations/hybrids compared to inbred restorers/MS lines. A wide variability was observed among the different genotypes for grain yield (NST -46.1 to 247.7 g/plot; ST -35.6 to 211.4 g/plot). CZH 233 (NST -247.7 g/plot; ST -211.4 g/plot) and CZP 9603 (228.8 g/plot; 174.9 g/plot) were the highest performers under both the conditions. The per cent reduction in grain yield was observed to range from 12.2 to 40.9 (Table 2) . Overall, the population recorded highest reduction in grain yield per plot (27.2%) followed by inbred restorers (~22.7%), hybrids (21.2%) and MS lines (18.8%) (Fig. 1) . Among the hybrids/populations, ICMH 356 (13.2%) and CZP 9603 (23.4%) showed lowest reduction in grain yield, but overall the lowest reduction of grain yield was observed in CZMS 21. The average grain yield per plot under ST conditions of different genotypes is as follows : hybrids -170.9 gm, population -126.9 gm, inbred restorers -51.7 gm and MS lines -42.8 gm. Though a significant positive correlation of grain yield with seed set was expected; a significant positive (Gupta et al., 2007) .
Geometric mean, heat susceptibility index and heat tolerance index of different genotypes was estimated based on the grain yield per plot under NST and ST (Table 3) . CZH 233 (228.83 g/plot) and CZP 9603 (174.85 g/plot) recorded highest GM among hybrids and population, respectively. The heat susceptibility index and heat tolerance index exhibited a wide variation of 0.63 (ICMH 356) to 1.94 (CZH 225) and 0.38 (CZP 2K-11) to 1.30 (CZP 9603), respectively (Table 3 ). The highest average heat tolerance index of 1.10 was observed among the hybrids. The better performing genotypes had lower heat susceptibility index and higher heat tolerance index scores viz., CZP 9603 -0.86/1.30; CZH 233 -0.70/1.12; CZI 2011/5 -0.68/0.93; and CZMS 21 0.65/0.96 (Table 3) .
Correlations among different characters were estimated independently for two different environments (data not shown). Similar trends under both NST and ST conditions were observed. Grain yield per plot had a high significant positive correlation with ear head length (NST -0.439; ST -0.509) and seed set per cent (0.896; 0.864); whereas seed set per cent had a positive relation with ear head length (0.194; 0.348). Seed set per cent exhibited a significant negative correlation with days to 50% flowering and anthesis and it had direct positive effect on grain yield under both NST and ST (Table 4) . Further, ear head length exhibited a highly significant and positive correlation with plant height (0.809; 0.827); days to showed highly significant but negative relation with seed set per cent (-0.681; -0.472) and grain yield per plot (-0.664; -0.490 ). Days to 50% flowering, seed set per cent and ear head length had a strong direct positive effect on grain yield per plot; plant height and days to 50% flowering had a direct negative effect (Table 4) PLHT -plant height; D50F -days to 50% flowering; D50A -days to 50% anthesis; EHL -earhead length; SdSt -seed set; GY -grain yield; NST -non stress; ST -stress Heat stress response in pearl millet genotypes indirect effect through days to 50% flowering, ear head length and seed set per cent. Days to 50% flowering and anthesis had positive indirect effect through plant height, but a negative indirect impact through ear head length and seed set per cent. The seed set per cent had indirect but positive impact through days to 50% flowering and ear head length. Similarly, positive indirect effect of ear head length was observed through days to 50% flowering and seed set per cent.
Overall, on the basis of average seed set per cent, reduction in seed set and grain yield it can be concluded that hybrids performed relatively better than population. Though hybrids are the most suited type of cultivars, considering the increasing cost of hybrid seed production some high yielding population (like CZP 9603) that are suitable for local conditions could provide the farmers with a sustainable alternative, specifically in the arid regions.
